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EGYPTIAN 
Brothers Four Will Present Two Shows 
In January i Tickets On Sale Thursday 
StJ.Utl.elfA IJttUuli4 1i.u,.,1~ 
Carltondole. IlIin.i, 
Vol ...... 45 T •• ,day, Dec ....... 10, 1 ~3 N ....... S. 
The Brothers Four, p0pu-
lar folk singing group, will 
be presented in two shows at 
Sbryocli: Auditorium onJan..ll. 
Delta Chi social frarernity 
is sponsoring the perform-
ances which will be at 7:30 
and 9:30 p.m. according to 
Don Babb, chairman of the 
event for the fraternity. 
Babb said tickets will be 
$2.50, $2 and $L They are 
expected to go on sale at 8 
a.m. Thursday ar tbe Univer-
sity Center Inform anon Desk, 
be added. 
Among the most popular 
recordings released by tbe 
group qe cCGreenfields." 
.cGreenleaves of Summer,'· 
··Froggy Went A Courtin· /. 
and "Blue Water Line"· 
The group bas appeared on 
most major college c;ampuses 
and a variety of national tele-
vision shows. Most recently 
tbey have been featured on 
ABC'Is '''Hootenanny'· show on 
Saturday r.ights. 
The Delta Chis sponsored 
tbe two performances given 
here last year by the Kingston 
Trio. The fraternity also bas 
brought such performers as 
Sbelly Berman and the Louis 
Armstrong and Count Basie 
bands to campus in the past. 
Textbook Return To Begin Wednesday 
* * ".1 - ,"--' .... 1~ .. " .: .... , . ,,- ~ ~-: ... _~~~:- .. • • 
Services Today 
.For Student 
Funeral services for 
former SlU student Robert 
E, Kennedy will be conducted 
at 2 p.m. today ar the 
Centenary Methodist Church, 
Effingham, with [he Rev. Wil-
liam Bird offiCiating. 
Kennedy, 21, Was killed 
Sunday when his car hit a tree 
near an intersection in Ef-
fingham. Burial will be in Oak-
ridge Cemetery, Effingham. 
Born Jan. 10, 1942, he was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Kennedy.. His mother 
preceded him in death, He 
was a gradua[e of Effingham 
High School, He last attended 
SIU in [he spring of this year. 
Surviving-are his father and 
step-mother. a sister" K.aren; 
a step-sister, Carolyn Mul-
)ins; a step - brother, 
Kent MullinS, all of Bible 
Grove, near Effingham 
Funeral services foranother 
SIU student, John Hogan, 21, 
were conducted Monday 
mornini from tbe Churcb of 
Christ at Rosiclare. He died 
at 12:45 p.m. Friday ar Dea-
coness Hospital. St. Louis, of 
injuries received in an auto-
mobile accident Nov. 14. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Hogan, be was first 
taken to St. Joseph'sMemorial 
Hospital at Murphysboro and 
on Nov. 16 was transferred 
to St. Louis. 
The accident occurred about 
four miles northwes[ of Car-
bondale on Old Rou[e 13. 
Late Library Stay 
'Allowed For Weds 
Womf'n students will be per-
mitted [0 remain a[ tbe library 
un[il 10:30 p,m. during tbe 
final examination perioc:l-
Dec. 10 to 0<..,. 17, according 
[0 Loretta Ott, assistant dean. 
Office of Student Affairs. 
Mrs. Ott said <hat coeds 
who remain at tbe library 
until 10:30 p.rn. must obtain 
a facul[y permit (special late 
permi[) from tbe librarian 
on duty at the circulation desk 
before returning to their 
residence. 
,~~,.~-.---.~ .. ' - Books Will Be Recelved 
TOP TROPHY - 1.4 ........ of SIU', debate teo .. which took fir.t 
place in the 16th annual Cross-Examination De_Ie fouma.ent 
at the University of Pittsburg Saturday, pose with the winning 
trophy. The teom, which competed with some 40 schools fro. 17 
states,. is mode up of (left to right) Janelle Schlimgen, Pat Mick-
en, Jeff Barlow and Charles loeillier. 
Ideal Place To Study: 
On Library's Fifth Floor 
The fifth floor of MOrris 
Library will be the point of 
retUrn for all textbooks in use 
during fall quarter at SIU. 
Henry Stroman, man"l!er of 
tbe Textbook Service, said 
tbere Is no alternative but to 
use the flftb floor this 
quarter. 
For most students, this will 
mean climbing tbe stairs, hut 
an elevator will be available 
Chicago Bus Runs 
Set For Holidays 
The deadline tor reserving 
seats on the Student Govern-
ment Office holidsy buses <0 
Chicago Is noon Friday. 
The 38-passenger buses are 
scheduled to leave at mld-
nlgbt Friday and Monday and 
return the evening of Thurs-
day, Jan.. 2. The buses will 
stop at Joliet, Elmhurst, Oak 
Park and tbe Loop. 
The buses will he equipped 
witb air suspension, radio, 
wasbroom and free soft 
drinks. Round-trip fare will 
be $10.50. 
For further informarlon, 
con[act John Raile at the Stu-
dent eo .... rnmen[ Office in the 
Unlversity Center. 
for use of disabled students. 
Stroman asked for the re-
turn of "'an" textbooks used 
by studen[s during the fall 
quarter -- "without excep-
tion." He said this even ex-
tended to General Studies 
texts .. 
Stroman mentioned two rea-
sons for the complete return: 
(I) There are so many over-
lapping texts in General 
Studies. [f some students kep[ 
fall texts that they do not 
plan to use in winter, this 
could require huying of ad-
ditional copies. (2) The com-
plete return will help to-keep 
billing current. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
tbe fifth floor book - return 
area will be open continuously 
from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, 
it will be open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., and Sarurday, from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
On Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 16 and 17, the book-
return area will be open con-
tinuously frJm 8 a.m. to 9 p,m. 
[f a student wants a receipt 
for the books be returns, Stro-
man said. he may obtain a 
receipt from the library cir-
culaton desk and fill it out 
before bringing his books up-
stairs. Or the books may be 
merely left, Stroman added, 
Student Cyclist Serves Out Traffic Fine He expressed regret [hat tbe ciimb to tbe fifth floor 
will be necessary. but "there 
is nothing we can do to avoid 
it." He said tbree elevators 
will be avallable at the end 
of the winter quarter, and pos-
sibly by tbe end of tbe Sjlring 
term, Textbook Service will 
be located in the basement 
area where the education li-
brary is now situa[ed, Students 
Dave Voland walked into 
his first floor Bailey resi-
dence early Sunday evening 
to find tbar his fellow resi-
dents were ready to receive 
him as something of a hero--
or at least :1 g\>od-natured 
martyr. 
Voland, a sophomore from 
Crete, .tn., bas just returned 
from the Carboodale City J all, 
where he had spent tbe past 
two days sitting out a sentence 
for running a stop sign on a 
bicycle. 
He was arrested Thursday 
afternoon imd the judge sen-
tenced him [0 a $10 fine. 
Voland told the judge be didn'[ 
have the money" and when be 
offered onl v 62 1/2 cents an 
hour to work off the fine, 
Voland decided to sit it out. 
He wanted to study for his 
finals. 
Tbe 6'4'" forestry major 
admits that he did get some 
studying done, but tbe stories 
he's been [elling around the 
hall, indicate be learned more 
than wbar was in his textbooks. 
Before he would tell his 
fellow residents about It 
tbough, be rushed over to 
Lentz and gobbled down four 
hamburger, two apples and 
a dime cote. He badn't bad. 
any<bing to ear since Friday 
nlgbt. 
The jaU food hadn't appealed 
to his appetite .. 
Volimd related to his iellow 
reSidents stories about the 
buga, imd rars; the odor from 
the ·'unftusbable.'" the pie 
tins, and the cups made of 
tin cans. His fellows realized 
maybe Lentz cafeteria wasn't 
90 bad after aU. 
Voland laughed along With 
biB fellow residents about tbe 
~ "It was far from being 
a ball:" he explained. ''Let' B 
just say It was an experience." 
When asked if he would ever 
do it again, Voland quietly 
replied, "[f I do get caught 
againo l'll ask to be sent to 
the Murphysboro County JaIL 
I bear It's luxurious over 
there. They even have showers 
in the cells, and sometimes 
tbey serve steaks." 
will [hen tum In tbeir books 
a[ tbat location, be said. 
Textbook Service will start 
Its Issue of books for [he 
winter quarter at 8 a.m, 
Jan. 2, Stroman Said. Under-
graduates will obtain their 
rented books at the present . 
location in the basement of . 
Morris Library, hut graduate 
Students will buy their textF . 
(Contin.ed on Page 2) 
Ohio U Hands Saluki Cagers fourth Loss Of Season 
The Saluti cagers made a 
desperate second baH come-
back lase night bu[ still lost 
[heir four[h straigh[ game--
this one to Ohio University" 
79-69. 
Obviously as cold as a coed's 
knees these frosty morni~ -'t, 
the Salukis managed. to !t 
only seven of 27 mes dunng 
tbe first balf and were trail-
ing 35-20 a[ tbe halfway poin[. 
The Salukis juS[ couldn't 
find the basket in Grover 
!>[adium a[ A[hens during tbe 
first half, nor could tbey hold 
on to tbe ball in wha[ appeared 
to be a very ragged first-
half performance. 
The Bobca[s got tbe opening 
tipoff and se[ a pace tba[ let< 
the Salukis paming and prac-
tically scoreless. 10 point of 
fact. during tbe first 10 
minu[es of play tbe S. .. ukis 
managed to get only five points 
[0 15 for tbe Bobca[s. 
But it was a different story 
the second half. 
The Salukis came roaring 
out on the court~ appearing 
almost to be a comple[ely 
different team. They pressed 
tbe Bobcats hard and managed 
to tiod tbeir mark repea[edly 
the first few minutes. 
Then tbe complexioo 01 tbe 
game changed again as tbe 
Bobca[s pulled out in from 
by 17 points near tbe tbree 
quarter mark. 
in tbe Jast 10 minutes of 
tbe game tbe Salukis came 
alive once more and at one 
point-three minutes before 
tbe endoftbegame-wereonly 
five poin[s behiod the Bobca[s. 
in tbe final minutes of play 
tbe Bobca[s' Jerry Jackson 
picked up eight more points 
and cinched tbe game for his 
team. 
Jackso~ most valuable 
player in <be Mid-America 
Conference last year. scored 
24 points and was high point 
man for tbe evening. He re-
portedly was playing Witb tbe 
fiu and at one point was pulled 
our of tbe game for a 10 minute 
rest. 
The Saluti's top man was 
Eldon Bingham. 
Complete statistics of tbe 
game will appear in Wednes-
dsy's Daily Egyptian.. 
The Saluki's nen court ap-
pearance will be during tbe 
Missouri Valley Conference 
holidsy <ournament at Spring-
field December 19-21. 
j 
h 
JACK HARTMAN 
2 
'Rainbow Terrace': 
California Drama Group 
To 'Read' Gorelik Play 
dRainbow Terrace:- a play 
by Mordecai Gorellk, will re-
ceive a professional reading 
this month at the Unhersity 
of California at Los .Angeles. 
Gorellk, a research pro-
fessor in tbeater at sm, Is 
a well-Imown scenic designer 
and director, but this is the 
first full-length play he has 
written. 
It was given a first reading 
here last year by the SIU 
F acuity Play Reading Group. 
Carl R. Mueller of the UCLA 
f acuity is coordinating the 
California production. The 
play also has been recom-
mended for production at 
UCLA, Tulane University and 
Villanova University. 
"Everyone probably has the 
urge to write a play," Gorllk 
said. "Some people acruaJIydo 
fulfill the desli-e and once in a 
jlreat while meet with success. 
UsuaJIy a play comes from 
:'~~:~ crI~~~,foodcon-
In professional circles, a 
scenic designer 18 not ex-
peered to he able to wrlre a 
play, Gorellk said, but feels 
that tbI8 Is not necessarily so, 
for a play Is reaJIy "a des-
cription of action with dialogue 
as an obligato." 
"Rainbow Terrace" con-
cerns the afterlife. It is not 
intended as a documentation 
but a perspective of earthly 
things as seen afrer death. It 
does not h.ve F austain gran-
deur but Is a satiric comedy, 
1963 
Foreign Students To Register 
Today For Christmas Program 
American families In Car-
bondale and the area who wish 
to host foreign students for 
a day during the Christmas 
boliday can Inform the Inter-
national Student Center by 
phoning 453-2473 at SIU, ac-
cording to Willis G. Swartz, 
dean of the center. 
Foreign students interested 
of any nationality as may want 
a visit over Christmas·· With 
American families. 
For funher information. 
caJI International StU den t 
Center. 
African Forester 
Studies SIU Work 
in the program sbould sign Liberian forester Anhur K. 
up at the center by today. Johnson, Montserrado, Llber-
In addition, two hospitality ::~ek~frI~~j, I:he~':.'!.i~ndt~ 
programs bave heen offered Forest Research Center at S1U for SIU foreign students by 
organizations In Chi~.~. to study hard,,-ood forest man-
Odets' "Golden Boy" and ....... - agement and utillzatlon work. 
Michael Gazzo's "A Halful of Chicago's Holiday Center He Is conferring with re-
Rain." He has twice carried for International Students and search foresters at the cen-
out eXtensive research in Trainees, ll6 S. Michigan ter and will spend part time 
stage production abroad on Ave., InVite foreign students at the Kaskaskia Experlmen-
grants by the Guggenheim and to Visit the area from Dec. tal Forest In Hardin County 
Rockefeller Foundations. 18 through 31. The program and at the Wood Products 
Gorellk's book, "New Plan~ inclU~ industrial tours, PUnt Plant, research and 
Theatres for Old," has arc tectur tours as well teaching facility at Southern's 
aroused discussion throughout as entertaining social events. Vocational Technical institute 
the American theater. Guests are responsible for campus. He also will viSit 
Columbm' Pro~es"""r their own housing accom- some area wood - using II <:nI mod a t1 0 n s, transportation industries, 
Gorellk 18 oot only one of 
America's leading stage de-
signers but has directed plays, 
lectured and taught at univer-
sities and dramatic socletles 
here and abroad. Among the 
memorable settings deslgried 
by him were Arthur MIller's 
"All My Sons." Clifford 
r------d---~2"---------....., To Teach At SID ~,,::';.,.,~d 25 cent registra- L~:;c:.n J:re~ufo:t':.:e: 
'1"" Miss Roma Gans, professor The other invItstion was Conservation. He arrived In 
Here's a gift suggestion .. New .. modem fra.es for tIIose on 
your Christmas gilt list. W. hove a complete I.recti •• 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
D.o. A. ... ,,_ Dr .. R. Conra.t.. ~.ts 
Aero •• f.- y--,~ n. .... - PIt., 7 - 4919-c-.- 16'111 -.II _____ ....... _ ...... 2S5OIt 
A 
DIFFEREDT TYPE 
OF FOIR 
Fr.m .ut .r the i •• lated .razllian juftgle comes Los Indies Tabajaras 
and their "Maria ElenL" N.w if. the 
titletuila f.r a fasclnatieg new album. 
A treasury or tribal f.,k sangs like 
"Maran Ilariua," "Los Indi •• Danzan" 
and "lai.n Ben." Get this album and 
hear tile mest intriguing new sound. 
in mUlic todaJ- at Jour record sh.It, 
REII UIITOR~ ~Themosttrustednameinsound ~ 
M& 4 
emeritus from Teachers Col- Issued by American Founds- the United States lune 14 un-
leg.... Columbia University, tIon for World yoUth Uncler- der sponsorship of the Agency 
will he distinguished visiting standing, 1IIc:., 203 N. Wabash for international Development 
professor in elementary edu- Ave., Chicago. It asks SIU in a cooperative program of 
cation at sm during the winter to send "as many students the U.S. State Department,the 
quarter of 1964. U.s. Department of Agrlcul-
J. Murray Lee, chairman German Designer ture and land grant colleges 
of elementary education, said and universities. 
Miss Gans was professor of Is Visiting Prof He ... ill leave Carbondale 
elementary education a t Dec 14 for Madison Wis 
Teachers College fDr some Rudolph Doernach, German whe~e he will visit the' Pore.n 
30 years. She also has taught architect, is a visiting lee- Products Laboratory. He will 
In Minnesota, Wisconsin, and ~r H': ~i:::::sa:=!.:! spend the Winter term at 
at St. LouIs. with R. Buckminster Fuller, Michigan State University as 
Miss Gans Is the author of a special student and plans 
a just _ published volume, professor of design. to return to Liberia next May. 
"Common Sense In Teaching Doernack has developed a -r_~L __ l._ Due 
Reading," and bas written great many prototype Ugbt- ~~-
other books and articles. She weight building structures. A. t_Morris Libra-
will reach a graduate course Currently, he Is involved in • - J 
in kindergarten-primary edu- developing a proposal for ur- By ~r17 
cation from 6:30 to 9 p.m. ban redevelopment, which In-
Mondays and a workshop In volves building upward rather C C .... I .... " ..... Pag. I) 
elementary educatlDn for than outward, said Davia for the-first time and they 
graduates or undergraduates Pratt, acting chairman of the will obtain them on the fifth 
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Design Department. floor nf Morris Library. 
Saturdays. He Is also presently work- On Ian. 2, Textbook Service 
SIt"" witt. ing with a group developing will he open continuously from 
DAILY EGYPTIAN structures for an Inrerdlsclp- 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thereafter, 
".von,.... Unary design scbool. to he the service will he closed ,"=======::::::==::::;:!..:.bui:::::l::t..:i:::n~Ge=r~m::an:::;y~.~ ___ ..., for lunch, 11:50 a.m. to 12:50 r p.m., and for dinner, 5 to 
Be Sure To See 
Country Squire Estates 
~ • Take lIaln St. to ".U-WaU to Park .. ,..: zier Wlltcb fot'Slgna _ Phone 54~-1585-5.~-2634 
VARSITY TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
THE SCREEN SOUNDS 
ITS MIGHTIEST CALL TO 
ENTUREI_ .. 
""'~ • , ..... Iy silDI in the 
locatio .. 
.... aI 
.IS0IEYPIII~'\inonqCf.SM".·ruu:",·liuesI~.uaCUIRIII·.II.IIIWU." 
MI .. ataqSlll1llJ SMTIIf· TtIlSI ftI.ASQIll. o.~ IJrMR ~1O·r.wa\~· ~ [Ir*RN(R ~ 
6:30 p.m. It will he open the 
evenings of Jan, 3, 6, 7 and 
8, Stroman said. 
He said per90n:u checks 
or currency will he accept-
able when graduate students 
buy their books. These may 
be eitber new or used books, 
he added, but the prices of 
the used texts will reflect 
depreCiation. 
Shop with 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
advertisers. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
PubllsiledlD tile ~pmmellt <If JournalisIQ 
dally excepr Sunday and Monday clJrinJ ~all,. 
'ii1Ilter. aprln&. aDd elgbr-week summer term 
except: durtna: Universlty 't'aeatJon pel1odll. 
examination -t.. and IepJ. bol1w.Y8 bp 
Soutbem IUlnolsUJdW/rslty. CarborJdale.lIll-
oo1&. PuhlWled OD Tuesday and Friday at 
each .week (or tbe ftnal three -=eke of me 
:=::;-::, :r:~ar~~Se~:- ~~: 
IJIder * act gf March 3. 1879. 
PoJjcJee 01. die. Egypdan are !:be responat_ 
blUr, crt die editors. Scammenra p.lbllailed 
bere cb .... III!!ce8sarUy 1'ef1ed: die optnionof 
the admlDlsttar10a or any department 01 _ 
University. 
Editor, N1dt PaaquaI: P1sca.l Offlc.er, 
Ho.ard R. Lons. Ed.1mrtal and buatDeu 
offtce. *-d In 8IdldIn& T-4I. Pilon&: 
45~J35f. 
c:.toooocIa/e's a...est 
Kampus Klipp.r. 
715 s. ILLINOIS 
Jus'Off~ 
December 10, 1963 
Activities: 
Model UN Committee 
Meets Today At Center 
The Model UN Assembly Com-
mittee meets at 3 p.m. in 
Room F of tbe University 
Center. 
The Resident Fellows Com-
mittee meets at 9 a.m. in 
Room F of the University 
Center. 
The Student Peace Union 
meets at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
E of the University Center .. 
The Fencing Club meets at 
7:30 p.m. in Room lIO of 
Old Main. 
The Inter-Fraternity Coun-
cil meets at 9:15 p.m. In 
The Group Housing Office. 
Phi Mu Alpha meets at 9:30 
p.m. in Room 0 of the Uni-
versity Center .. 
• A "Real T'!meu data proc-
essing seminar will be in 
the University Center River 
Rooms from 9 a.m. to noon 
and from I to 5 p.m. 
An antique study group meets 
at 1:30 p.m. in the Library 
Lounge. 
A oslry Day will be held 
from 8 a.",. to of p.m. in 
tbe Agriculture Auditorium, 
Agriculture Seminar Room 
and Kitchen. 
The Southern Acres ReSident 
Hall Council meets at 9:30 
p.m. In the VTI Student 
Government OffIce. 
Alpha Phi Omega will sell 
UNICEF Christmas cards 
all day in Room H of tbe 
University Center. 
Rooms 8, CandO will be 
set aSide for study for finals 
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
The Obelisk will snap group 
piCtures at 7 p.m. In the 
Agriculture Arena. 
The Deslgo Department will 
Warning Signs 
To Be Placed 0", 
Cigarette Machines 
Signs warning of the pos-
sible ill-effects of smoking 
will be placed at cigarette 
vending machines located on 
the SIU campus. 
ThIs act was suggested by 
Or. Richard V. Lee of the SIU 
Health Service. 
The sign will read, '''There 
is convincing medical evi-
dence that cigarette smoking 
impares health. The question 
of whether or not to smoke 
remains the right of the in-
dividual in a free society. 
Your bealth is your individual 
responsibility.u 
exhibit home-made books 
at 7 p.m. in the Family 
Living Lsboratory. 
Coffee Hours Begin 
At Student House 
International House, 606 W. 
College, will have a series 
of final-week "coffee breaks" 
for International students 
starting tOnight. 
All foreigo students are in-
vited to stop by for coffee 
from 9 p.m. to midnight to-
night, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, according to a spokesman 
for the off-campus housing 
unit. 
Jaime S. Darkins 
Slated To Return 
J alme Samuel Oarkins,. a 
Panamanian instructor and 
counselor in industrial edu-
cation, will rerum to campus 
next week after a two-week: 
trip to visit various technical 
centers. 
Dartins, who teaches at the 
instituto de Artes Mecanicas 
in Panama, spent the faR term 
at SIU observing teaching and 
facilIties at the Vocational-
Technical Institute. 
He plans to leave soon for 
!unher travel before return-
ing to Panama. 
US 'Moral Crisis' 
On Radio Tonight 
The feature broadcast on 
WSIU-Radio tonight will be 
the second part of a discus-
sion entitled "America' 8 
Moral Crisis," beginning at 
7:15. 
Guest speakers are David 
K"nny. Assistant Dean of 
Graduate Scbool, and Or. 
James Oiefenbeck, ofthe Phil-
osophy Department. 
Other highlights: 
8:45 a.m. 
Coffee Break breakfast 
show. 
2:00p.m. 
Retrospect-a glimpse Into 
the past through music, news 
""d anecdotes. 
5:30 p.m. 
In Town Tonight-campus 
activities and news. -
7:00p.m. 
This Week at the UN-timely 
report of UN events. 
TV Bold Journey Will Feature 
'Skin Diver's Paradise' Today 
USkin Diver"s Paradise" 
filmed in Acapulco w1ll be seen 
on WSIU-TV at 7 p.m. 
This Bold Journey episode 
shows the beautiful scenery 
above and below the water in 
• Mexico's playland. 
Other highlights: 
5:30p.m. 
The Big Picture - famous 
documentary series on U.S. 
Army. 
Campus Florist 
,; ~1607 $;111.· '457-6660 
On Hearing Music - The 
Music of Roger Sessions as 
played by the Northwestern 
University Sympbony. 
8:00p.m. 
What in The World - an 
educational qUiz game. 
8:30 p.m. 
Eye on the World _ "'The 
Turkish Question"" -- doc-
umentary focusing on a 
country with a unique history 
and ". ta"!!!ed present. 
DATING? 
WHYTATILE? 
Wear Contact Lenses 
$49.50 
SAVE - SEE 
DR. ROWELL 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Page 3 
SIU COLORING BOOKS 
NOW ONLY ••• 39. 
ON SALE AT LEADING 
CARBONDALE STORES 
STOP FROZEN PIPES 
t1~ II ..... I • ..-..,T ... ....... ~ ..... --_."'. Built-In _.ta .... .. 
...... ftir ....... Iat. wi" 
MAP-ON INIULAnON ... 
__ .AIi.I .......... 
f3tJ SEE US TODAY. 
handsome gifts with a personal touch 
OUR FULLY-FASHIONED SWEATERS 
kniHed exclusively for us in England 
(Ie&) A ~actl1!"1I! 5=!::'~..n wooi Mopaca cardigan. excel-
~jr:.,'s: golf. Camel, "Iack or light grey. 38 to 46. 
'aHerson 
Hardware Co. 
7In_."_ 
~i::~':,t Mv.~i:d·~::t~t~d~i:b:ho:tdO~r:i!I:-::rs.,w~~~. IN::. 
ural, grey. blue_mix, dark green mix, dark brown mix, 
38 to 46, $13.95. 
(right) Mediumwweight heavier knit lamb's wool cardigan 
with saddle shoulders. Colors and sizes as :omb's wool 
pullover above, 519.95. 
(HOT SHOWN) Our classic crew neck Shetland wool 
pullover in light or medium grey, blue-grey, natural, 
dark br';wn, navy. dark green mix, black. blue or lava. 
green. 38 to 46. $10.95. 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
UNTIL 8:30 p.m. EXCEPT SATURDAY 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
Just Off Campus 
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SIU Student's Brother 
Slain, four Charged 
T-'&II. lip! 
'* 
PARKER 
ttpardners" 
set $395 
See Our Large Display of 
DESK PENS 
fr .... $295 hi $12500 
BRUNNF.R 
Office Supply Co. 
m _Illinois 
CARBONDALE 
LA GRANGE, m. - A ywtb 
who bad plaJmed to atteDll 
. Southem JlliDois University 
uen month was tilled early 
Sunday by a _gun cbarge 
in a quarrel between ncr.u-
panrs of two automobiles. 
Keith Goodloe, 20, of La 
Grange Part, died an boor 
after be .... sboI: in tile face 
aa ... Bar II> tile b8ck _ 
of a car in which ... bad been 
W1tb two compaumns. 
(SIU Officials said Ibe ""'th 
baa sent a transcriPl of bia 
record bere but bad ... of-
fiCIally applied for admiasioo. 
His brother, Tbomas, is a 
student at sm. He Ii""" at 
40R S. DlinoiB.) 
Police said Maurice Blg-
gane, 23, of Cbicago, ~t­
ted tilling Goodloe with a 
aawed-off shotgun after de-
mandinp: that the ~ of 
the car explain why they had 
CHRISTMAS 
ALBUMS 
ANDY WILLIAMS 
JOHMMY MATHIS 
LEOMARD BERMSTEIM 
WIl.LlAMS STORE 
2'2 ~ IUlIIOIS 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING 
CONVENIENCE 
We are Qpen every night until 
Christmas until a:no p.m. 
UTILE BIG dollar store 
304 S. illinoiS 
... en following another car in 
which Briggane and three 
croni .... were cruslng. 
La Grange police cbarged 
all f .... with murder. 
BIggane said be did DOt 
m...... to ItIll Goodloe when be 
diBc:harged tIM> weapon IDto 
Ibe bKk sear. 
Big_ and bia COIIIJIaD-
Ions, Da'lid Penrod. 23; Jolm 
S. BalnIa, 33, and Ricbard D. 
Collins. 7:1, lID of Cbicago, 
fled after the aIJootiDg. They 
were seized in Berwyn after 
police spotted their car from 
a diBcriPlion by Coodloe's 
friends. The abooting was in 
LaGrange. 
Goodloe was with Jolm Ruta. 
:U, of W_em Springs, and 
Robert lDIdebrandt, 21, of La 
Grange Park wbo were riding 
in Ibe front seat. 
tHIdebr.mdt told police Ibe 
three bad attende4 a drive-
in moYie and thought they 
recognized !be four in Ibe 
other car as acquaintaJices. 
Wben they folloWed the olber 
car, it stopped and Biggane 
walll:ed back to the car Ruta 
bad also st"l'Jled. 
After some altercation. be 
returned to the other car and 
came back with the sbmgun 
and asked !be three suburban-
Ites if !bey were "looking for 
troul'Ie." 
&plasion Blamed 
I" Crash Killing 81 
Elkton, Md. - A federal 
iDYeatlga(or said Monday be 
.... CODYlnced that a four-
enpne jet airliner ... loded 
in Ibe air before h plwlged to 
~II:illing all 81 persons 
Robert Allen, deputy direc-
tor of _ery for Ibe Ci'lil 
Aeronautics Board" said: "We 
cannm: at this time tell·· 
whether the BoeiDR 707 whicb 
c ..... bed during a dlwlder-
_rm Sunday nigbtwaasttuclc 
by.llgbtning. 
Asked if there was any sign 
of a bombing oflbe PanAmer-
ic:ao Worlel Airways plane, Al_ 
Ien told a news conference: 
-::====:;:;;===========;;:::::::;;:::::::5~~ "I would say net at tbla par-- _ - ticular time but we bave DOt I ruled out any possibility." 
A good diamond newr grows old, its eternal youth 
makes It tbe perfect symbol of tteasured moments 
both past and present. For tbla reason you abould 
consult a dealer witb an outstanding selection of 
diamonds andone witbwbomyou can bave complete 
conildence. I bellew that I can live you such 
ser'lice and I invite "'" to come in and let me 
show you my vast selection of Artcaned and 
Columbia diamond rings, my se1ectlon of loose 
diamonds, and remember that tIM> quality of tIM> 
diamond governs tIM> price. 
717 S. Illlnois Carboodale, m. 
Probe Pawen ;;oi"; 
WASHINGTC'N-The Senate 
paased unaofmousIy Monday 
• resoI_ liVing broad 
powers to Ibe special com-
mlaslOD lmeatlgatiDg Ibe as-
_on of Pre8:I_ J_ 
F. Kennedy. 
AFTER-THE-GAME 
F_ Deli".,. an order 0._ $2.00 
l1ec ......... 10, 1963 
PERSONA NOH GRATA 
Bolivian Miners Hold 21 Hostage 
LA PAZ, Boli'lia - Com-
munist-led tID miners gave 
Ibe Boll'lian governm_ an 
ultimatum Monday, demanding 
Ibe release by Tuesday of two 
Communist union leaders. 
rslalDg fear in La Paz for 
Ibe aak(y of four U.s. CitIZens 
and 17 oIber peraons held 
hostage by Ibe miners. 
DefyIng a beavyttOOp 1Iutld-
up and a pledge to Boll'lia 
of full U.s. asaistance from 
Preside .. JoIm8on,lbe miner. 
relayed word in radio bro ..... 
casts that unless tbe uofon 
Sinatra Kidnapers Sought 
STATELINE, Calif" Dec. 
9--A search was ISIUICbed 
for two reformatory escapees 
In Ibe II:JdnapIDg ., P .... 
Sinatra Jr., II}, from a motel 
at Lake Tahoe. 
The alDclag """ of tIM> famed 
crooner was abducted at gun-
point Sunday nigbt just before 
be was to go on Sl:age at a 
e .... lno. 
cblefs were released tbe 
govemm_ would baveto 1IUf-
fer tbe amsequeJICeB. 
Tbe~d1d_"" 
out wbat the consequenc .... 
would be. 
Studebaker Stops 
US Car Output 
NEW YORK -- Studebaker 
Corp. annouoced today it win 
qUit assembling automobiles 
at South Bend, Ind. 
Production will be cou-
tinued at Studebaker's Cana-
dian planr in Hamllion, Ont., 
Byers Burlingame, president, 
said. 
Burlingame said the com-
p.uly's main plant at Soutb 
Bend bad been unprofitable 
for some years because. of 
decllnlng volume, 
Closing of the 50-year-old 
plant would throw about 6,000 
employes, including 5,000 
bourly workers, out of jobs. 
Indiana Grand Jury Indicts 7 
In Ice Slww Gas Explosion 
INDIANAPOlJS-A Manon 
County grand jury returned 
seven iDIllctments Monday in 
Ibe Halloween gas explosion 
that lI:ilIed 72 veraons at the 
iDIllanaF~Coliaeum. 
Names of those Indicted 
were oot released pending 
aervtng of warrants. The 
24 HOUR 
PHOTO SERVICE 
NEVNIJST S'I1JDIO 
cbarges included Involuntary 
manslaughter. 
Tbe grand jury repon was 
bighly critical of tbe use of 
bottled propane gas inside the 
Coliseum. It said also that 
none of Ibe tanks inspected 
bad yalve protection caps, 
recommended by Ibe bottle 
gas Industry. 
The grand jury assened 
that use of Ibe bottle<! propane 
gas tanks inside a pobllc build-
ing 'liolated an iDIllana state 
law. It added: 
"There would bave been no 
... losion, bad the law been 
runowed as It exists now and 
did exist at the time of the 
explosion ... • 
Tbe blast and a fire ripped 
a sect:t0ll of choice seats. over 
a concession area. dUring the 
finale of an opening night per-
.formance of "Holiday on Ice." 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
We wish 10 express our grotitude 10 all of those 
who hove patronized our business - See you next quarter! 
ROCKET CAR WASH 
Murda'e Shopping Center 
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SIU Ties To National Student Group 
, Will Be Studied By Counci' Panel 
SIU's future with the Na-
tional Students Association 
(!liSA) is to be weigbed by a 
second ad hoc committee cI. 
the Student Council. 
A committee named early 
In the current quarter had 
no report at Tbursday's coun-
cll meeting, which was the 
deadline In the group's man-
date. Tberefore. the commit-
tee was dissohed and another 
appointed. 
Tbe council spent 45 min-
utes In e:recutive sesston de-
bating the formatfnn of the 
new committee. 
RoblD Moore was appointed 
committee chairman byGerry 
Howe. vice president of the 
student body and chairman 
of the council. Also ap\XIlnted 
• were Terry Coole, Dennis Kir-
cher, Marie Hoclcenyos and 
C laude Stearns. 
Hockenyos was a mem'1er 
of the previous committee. of 
which Heward Benson was 
chairman. Other members 
were Ilene J ames, Ray Land 
and Barb Rensing. 
The new committee is to 
report by Jan. 16. It is to 
make recommendations re-
garding SIU's memhership In 
'he NgA, financing of NSA 
activities on campus and the 
value of the affiliation with 
NSA. 
A total of $1500 In last 
year's council budget was set 
aside for NSA expenses. SIU 
. dues for the current year 
are $171. If SID continues as 
a member of NSA, some money 
would be spent for travel ex-
penses to conferences. 
se""ral student eenators 
have questinneC: the value of 
continued membersbiplnNSA. 
Data Research 
Process Expedited 
Steps are being wen at SIU 
to provide faster service to 
stUdents and faculty members 
using eJecttonic computers to 
compile statistics on research 
projects. 
Robert E. Ashworth, com-
puting division manager at 
the SIl; Data Processing and 
Computing Center II said "batcb 
compiling" started Monday to 
provide 24-hour service on 
most Individual otatistical 
problems. 
In the past, Ashworth said,. 
those using the computers to 
compile research statistics 
had to wait their tum at a 
machine aod run their own 
problems. This often toole a 
... eele or longer. 
By "hatch compiling" sta-
tistics 03 several research 
projects at one time, data 
processing personnel will be 
able to handle many more 
problems In the same length 
of time on tbe computers. 
Ashworth said. 
Under tbe new system. In-
• dividual researchers will pro-
gram their statistics for a 
computer. then leave their 
data on puncbed cards at the 
computing center. Once a day. 
the computing center will in-
terrupt other programs to 
f-rocess their cards. 
The original ad hoc commit-
tee presented a bill in October 
authorizing a student referen-
dum to determine if the mem-
berShip should be continued. 
After lengthy debate, the coun-
cil sent the bill hack to the 
COmmittee with instructions 
to malce a further study and 
report by Dec. 5. 
In other busineBS at Thurs-
day's meeting. the council 
heard an explanslion of a pro-
posed program to aid potential 
fIIdrcpouts" at area bigh 
schouls. 
The Go~rnor's COUncll on 
Literacy and Learning has re-
quested th:it a tutoring pr0-
gram for dropouts be set up 
bere. Diclc Moore, student 
body preSident, has instructed 
the educational affairs com-
miSSioner to proceed with 
plans for the program. 
Such a tutoring service was 
staned '3f' Nor:!.hwestem Uni-
SIU Off~rs 
Teacher Exam 
Prospective teacbersln this 
area will bave an opportunity 
to take the national teacber 
examinations on Feb .. 15. ac-
cording to Warren WUlis. as-
sistant supervisor of testing. 
who will supervise the sdmln-
istration of the tests. 
Application hlanlcs and bul-
letins of information describ-
in:; registration procedures 
and containing representative 
test questions maybeobtained 
from WUlis or dfrectly from 
the Educational TeBling Ser-
vice. Princeton. N.J. 
Applications muM be re-
ceived at the Princeton office 
not later than Jan. 17. Wlllis 
Said. 
Scores on the national 
teacher eumlnalions are used 
hy a large number of school 
systems and. teacher educa-
tional institutions thrtxIgbout 
the country as an aid In eval-
uating qualifications of pros-
pective teachers measured by 
the tests, WUlis Said. 
The scores may also be 
useful to examinees who are 
interested In discoverlngthefr 
own strengths and weaicnesses 
with reupect to such teacher 
qualifIcations as are mea-
sured by the tests. be added. 
Delta Zeta Sorority 
Keeps Cupid Bosy 
Cupid has been acli~ among 
the Delta Zetas lately. 
Muffle Brownlie is pinned 
to Dale Welles, a Phi K"ppa 
Tau. 
Beclcy Fortado is lavaliered 
to Blll Merrill, Tau Kappa 
Epsilon; PatTenlladoislaval-
iered to Lee Marsh, Sigma 
Pi; and Sue Guyot is laval-
lered to Bill Hercoltz, Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. 
* Guy A. Renzaglia, directOr 
of the SIU Rebabilitation In-
stitute. was recently informed 
of bis election to the senate 
of the American Personoel and 
GUidance ABsociation. 
YELLOW CAB CO •• INC. 
Phone 457-8121 
versity and repcrtedly bas 
spread to other area univer-
sities. College students tutor 
\XItential dro\XIuts In an effort 
to help them stay In schooL 
The council also cOnsidered 
a bill to donate $100 to the 
Carbondale Ullited Fund drive. 
Tbe ·bill was referred to the 
Finance Committee. 
A bill authoriZing a student 
referendum on tbe question 
of raising fees to finance a 
student health clinic or hos-
pital also was approwd. No 
date bas been set for the 
referendum, but it probably 
wlll be In January. 
The annual activity fee 
study also WllS authorized In 
a blll passed by the council. 
Next meeting of the councll 
-.;..ll be Jan. 
, ELECTRIC BLANK ITS· singl.- contror 
-reg. $17:95 
SALE $13.95 
SHOTGUN SHELLS 
ALL 10% OFF 
... 1I",ft 
14" SPEEDWAY DRILLS 
reg. $12..00 
SALE $8.88 
"THUNDER~IRD" 
26" Girls or Bays 
BICYCLES 
..... $51.00 
SALE $38.64 
GAY DECOR. GLASSES 
set of l1Y.r ounce size 
reg. 99. 
STORE HOURS 
Daily 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAYS 'til 8:30 p.m. 
~A!..!.. - TO - WALL SALE 
comp.... line of housewares 
- appliances - sportswear 
- tools - toys, all d .. sli. 
cally reduced. Many wond .. • 
lui gift ideas. 
(~!nSP.Ecmsl 
"" hi'" 
SALE69C 
FLAsHUGHTS 
10 20··30% 
DISCOUNTS 
chrome finish _ ".,_ position switch 
reg. $1.00 
SALE~ 
P'''~.'''.''T 
PHIUP M. KIMMEL 
BRADLEY'S ACE IIARDW ARE 
457-5831 202 W. MONROE CARBONOALE 
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Bah, Humbug! 
We suspect the rumor thata 
Valentine's Day display bas 
appeared already at one of the 
local stores, is unfounded. It 
doea indicate. however" how 
people have begun to feel about 
the Increasingly-long Christ-
mas holiday season. 
The aluminum trees,. dis-
played on layaway plans In 
July; the gaudy tinsel decora-
tions and lights that many 
cities put up In mld-
November; the same holiday 
music" ground out by radio 
stations with monotooous 
regularity; the ever more ex-
pensive evergreen trees" on 
the comer lots six weeks be-
fore the holiday; all work 
t0l!i'ther to make December 25 
an anticlimax. 
A qui c k trip downtown 
T~anksgivIng Day showed that 
several of tbe hometown tner-
chants, if they had not already 
decorated for tbecomlngboll-
day, were Being Thankful by 
erecting Christmas displays 
that afternoon. 
It's been a long bollday 
season, and it will be a while 
yet before tbe last tinsel and 
ornaments are packed awa,'. 
Christmas will continue to be 
too long and too commercial 
so long as we the public 
tolerate it. 
Nick P asqual 
Canadian Students Exercise 
Their Right Of Free Speech 
Hundreds of University atu- del' if life's too easy for 
dents are spending the tMm --If we've pampered 
pleasant fall noon hours ex- them--If they're really con-
erclslng their freedom of ceroed about running tbeir 
speech and association In a world. We should remind our-
novel manner. selves tbat all over tbe world 
Tbe campus at Saskatoon --wherever thIngs are In fer-
has been an Outwardly active· ment--It Is young people who 
campus for years. There are constitute that ferment. In 
many student activities of a Turkey, In Japan. in Soutb 
social and political nature. Viet Nam. In Africa. In Latin 
There are meetings virtually America-wherever cbange Is 
every day. The vast ",ajor- taking place--young people 
ity. however. do not are In the lead. The Integ-
participate. ration movement of the soutb-
But one day last week a ern states Is a young per-
new kind of meeting started. sons's movement. 
As students were leaving the In Saskatchewan this move-
Arts BuUding for the noon ment is much more recent. 
break, one clinibed up on the Por years Saskatchewan bas 
concrete stool at the entrance been In the lead of social and 
!lnd begun a speech. He started economiC progress. Every-
by saying we all believe In thing has been going along 
free speech but we seldom fine so there~ s been no need 
take advantage of this free- for youth to take over. But, 
dom. If we don't practice this w!tile things are still In good 
freedom we may lose both the shspe in Saskatchewan. they 
ability to speak to each other are getting worse In the rest 
and the freedom to do so.He of the world, and Saskatche-
had somethIng to say and, wan is increasingly a part of 
although he was nervous about that world. Young people are 
It. he was going to exercise now concerned about these 
his rlg!lt and In this way both broader Issues. 
practice and protect his right. The new situation becomes 
Then be talked about the re- a challenge and an opponunity 
cent acceptance of nuclear for our political movement. 
weapons for storage In New- Radical youth startedourpar-
foundland and Labrador and ty. Since then we have be-
protested this action, Then he come institutionalized. Instl-
Invited others to have their tutiona are rigid thIngs whlcb 
say. often don't attract the young. 
Several otbers followed the Our cballenge is clear. We 
first speaker. Tbemajortoplr must be flexible enough to 
discussed was disarmament attract youth. We will attract 
and peace. Philosophical. by permitting the freedom of 
religious and political views speech that youth Is belEinninlf 
were expressed. An audi~!!~ :~ want once again. We will 
~: ~yer two nundroo. students attract by welcoming discus-
gathered--and stayed. There sions of principle and by de-
was intense interest--every- veloping new ways of opera-
one seemej to share the feel- ting to permit this. 
ing that something new and 
exciting was happening. Reprinted From 
We wonder a lot about our The Commonwealth. 
young people today. We won- Regina, Sask. 
Student Who Ran Stop Sign Makes 
Report On Carbondale City Jail 
This last weekend I spent 48 
hours in what I believe to be 
the filthiest, smelliest and 
most unsanitary room in Car-
bondale, if not all Illinois--
the Carbondale jail. I realize 
a jail is not supposed to bave 
a "'Home Sweet Home" at-
mosphere, but the atmosphere 
in this jail is ridiculous. 
The three cells are located 
in one room with one light 
at the end of tbe room. Tbe 
toilet, located under the light, 
bas no resemblance to 2 toilet 
at all. Thie metal structure is 
half rusted away. bas no seat, 
and will not flusb, lea ving a 
stagnant odor in the room. 
Each cell has one bed In It on 
whicb is located a dirty, old 
oversized, "anress whlell 
TP!llra AI 1I..ti1"liP 'Y:".,...hPTTnt'lTP 
tbe cells are crawling witb all 
types of bugs whlcb sometimes 
may crawl upon tbe occupant, 
not to mention the threat of 
rats. 
The crime I was arrested 
for was running a stop sign on 
a hlcycle, Just before I was 
arrested by tbe Carbondale 
Police I ooticed a car running 
a stop sign. 1 believe tbe police 
probably saw thiS, but failed to 
make any anempt at arrest. 
I see this son of thing 
happening every day, but the 
police rarely do anythIng about 
it. There are many more Cars 
Oll tbe road than bicycle 
riders, so why don't the police 
take action on the cars? Who 
knows -- maybe they don't 
care? 
David Voland .. 
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lIVING DILUAIlD 
Some Books Y OIJ Should Read 
Two ... _ times • -,ear, Ibis space is 
dewIiOd 10 notices of oeIected .......... of 
meriI. H.... are _ !hat will make tile 
ruderthiDt: 
"~ Outward," by Adlai E. __ 
(Harper. Row). 'l'IIe distinguisbed American 
~ta_ to tile United NaIims, woo .... 
!pit upon in Dallas • mClllb before Presideat 
KemIedy was assassinated, assesses l'years 
of crisis" at tile U. N. Ibm 
. co_ of outstandiDg ",.... 
~ mi papers. Here 
are !lis tributes to Mrs. 
F. D. R., Dag Hammar· 
1kjoId, !lis great Noire 
Dame talk. 
'"The EducatioD cf 
American Teacbers," by 
James B. C<IDaDt \Mc-
Graw-Bill). Bow wen are 
tile teachers tbemselv .. 
teught? Th:& urgent ques-
tion tile former Harvard - ..-
presicleat undertakes 10 answer and a lot of 
mnege and university presideDta and educa-
tion deans ought 10 be l ..... g sleep over tile 
CoDant fmdings. 
nis One Will Open Eyes 
"caa AmeriCBD Democracy Survive Cold 
War?" b) Harry Howe Randsoft lDoubledayJ. 
A Vanderbilt politieal scientist taddes !be 
biggest lIDSolyed issue f!I our day, and bis 
aualysis wiD open ey ... and stir slumbering 
o:<JIIl!Cienres 
"VIOt Nam Diary," by Ricbard Tregasl<is 
[Bolt, Rinebart • WiDstoDI. One dlbe ablest 
of war conespondents reports first band on 
United States forces in actioo ia VIet Nam.'s 
guerrilla war. ldighty vivid JIeWSWti!ing. 
"A Toueb of Color, and Other Tales," by 
AmD J_ [_I. Tbe fllUDder of 
tile workHamous New Sc:haoI far Social _ 
seareb _los a ... _ of stories, 
mainly of "Old Nebnoka" where be grew .... 
Tbe tiIle o/IJry is • little cWok: ... race 
. ~. .~,. 
prejudi<e, beaded far. Ibe IIIIhaIogioo. 
'''The Bedside Guanfum: 12,'· with a fore-
word by David Low [Colliosl. Tbis llItb _ 
Dual ..,lame of .. ~ _ Englund'. 
great _per, 'l'IIe 11_ GaardiaD, 
delights, 1!IIIettains, prods, probes, digs, and does. Row maDJ' AmerieaD DeWSJIaperB _ 
~ sucb a volume eacb-,ear? 
For Conservationists 
,~ 1\0';"'" ,-...:..:_., .... co. ___ ....... .. .. , ... 
-- .-. '-'&1iWJ, 1I:1,;,ccwan. I.J. uoau 
[Holt, lIiDehart • Winstexol. Tbe ......tory of 
tile interior _ an alarm at what _ 
eans are allowiDg !he despoilers and polluters 
10 do 10 our great beritage of DatDraI 
graocieur. Tributes 10 ........ atioaists from 
Thoreau 10 PiDchot and !he _ells. 
''The Land of Rumbelow," by carlos 
Baker [Seriboerl. This "fable in tile form of 
a novel" presents Dan Sberwood, who roams 
a modem Rumbelow, "three miles out of 
bell" in Ibe old morality play. A diliIurbing 
story, one of !he lessons being not 10 pict up 
bitcbbilr:ers in Arizona. 
"Anti·Intellectualism in American Life," by 
Ric!uml Hofstadler IKnopll. Witb special 
emphasis on !he 1950s, a Columbia _.an 
reviews Ibe forces against inteDedual iDqniry 
ODd !he smalI-hare _ on <ODfonnity, 
"practicality," and standardized piety. A 
major work. 
"Tbe Abolitionists," by Louis Roc:bam .. 
[htoam] and "AlieDs ODd Dissenters," by 
William PrcaIoD Jr. [Harvard). Two esceIIeat 
if quite .different ....... .- AmerieaD dis-
seuters, the fIrSt a harvest of aboIitiooist 
writings, second • cbaIleugiDg imestigatioa 
of tile SUJlllf"S'ioo of ....".;)ed radic:aIs ia 
!he first \bird of our century. 
"Aristotle and \be Problem of Value," by 
WbitDey J. Oates [Pril;oetonJ. 'l'IIe c:b.ssicist 
vice president of natiooal PIli Beta Kappa 
pn!I!ODts tile results of a _ muy of 
Aristotle'. !bought as fr_tIy IIIifIiDc and 
changing ra\ber IlIaD • SI!IIIed ~ New 
light COl a towering figure ill hioIar7. 
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Lee Scores 14 Points: 
Toledo Hands Southern 
Third Straight Defeat 
SlU' a basketball squad, 
facing a strong early-season 
schedule on dle road this year, 
was still looking for its first 
victory Monday night at Ohio 
University, after dropping ita 
third straight decision, 78-58, 
at Toledo Sarurday nigh[. 
Southern was scheduled to 
play Ohio University at Athens 
last nigh[, before returning to 
Carbondale from what has 
proveD to be a near-disastrous 
road jaunt. . 
DOH MILLARD 
The Salukis beld the fast 
pace set by the Rockets in the 
first few minutes at Toledo 
Saturday nigh[. The score Was 
deadlocted at 14-all after tbe 
first 10 minutes of play. The 
Salukis maIntained their pace 
in the next 10 minutes, notch-
ing If points again, hut Toledo 
raced to a 38-28 lead at half-
time with a 24 - point 
bombardment. 
• NatioJUJl C1rmnp ContentlerJ: 
Saluki Grapplers Record Wins 
In Six Invitational Matches After tbe halftime break, 
the _ets reeled off six 
qUick points before the Salukis 
~ a chance_to ~cb their. 
br".ath. That 16-polnt lead was 
later expanded to a 22-poJnr 
margin, and SIU couldn't catch 
up. 
SIU's wrestling squad 
racked up six Individual cbam-
pionsbips In dle D1ioois In-
. vitational wres£ling maet at 
Champaign Saturday, In one 
of the best performances In 
the bistory of dle mat sparr 
at Southern. 
Southern dominated dle 
meet In all but four of the 
weigh[ divisions, with North-
western. illinois, Cbicago 
University and four other state 
schools taking a definite back 
seat to the Salukls. 
Possibiy the sweetest 
victory for Southern came at 
the 167-pound class, where 
Don Millard secured bis third 
straight invitational title. Mil-
lard, Pekin senior who was 
fourth In the NCAA finals 
last year, scored a 5-2 de-
cision over Stu Marsball of 
Northwestern. 
As expected, Larry Krist-
off pinned John Rapp of Nor-
mal in a rapid 43 seconds 
to bold bis heavyweight title. 
The Carbondale senior is aim-
Ing for an undefeated season 
this year, after a 15-2-1 mark 
a year ago. 
Another former invitational 
tltlist, Terry Finn, Oak Lawn 
senior. toot a narrow 3-2 
decision from Northwestern·s 
Dave Kreider to retain his 
crown In the 123-pound 
division. 
Southern's Don Devine in-
dicated that Coach Jim W il-
kinson will have a solid con-
tender at 115 this year, cap-
turing his division honors with 
an easy 6-1 victory. Devine, 
a junior from BlOOming, 
downed Normal's Al Powell. 
Don Scbneider, highly-
promising Saluki sophomore 
from Hillside, gained a one-
point edge and vicrory over 
Ron Semetis of Eastern, 4-3. 
Schneider's win preservedbis 
career winning streak at 
ITAUAN 
VILLAGE 
405 S. Wash. Ph. 7-4559 
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Our Specialty 
• Iso 
Italian B •• f 
Spaghetti 
Open 4-12 P.M. 
Closed Monday 
Southern. after un undefeated 
year as a freshman. 
SIU's sixth individual crown 
was won by 191-pounder Bili 
Hartzell, who also had a pin 
in decking Dave Russell of 
UIInoIs' in 5:14. Hartzell Is 
an Overlend, Mo. junior. 
The Salukis bad one second 
place finish, that by Dan Di-
vito at 147 pounds. The Niles 
junior bested Northwestern's 
Ron RIsner by a 4-2 margin. 
Southern's Don Herkert and 
Terry Appleton wound up fac-
ing each other in the 157-
pound consolation match. 
Herken eted out a 2-0 
decision. 
Sophomore Larry Lain, 
Cbicago, picked up a fourth 
place In the lI5-pound class. 
After Southern finished cap-
ping six of the individual titles, 
Northwestern wound up with 
three and Ulinols took the 
odler. Soutbern's Tony 
Pierannunzl "as ousted In the 
first ro~- ,! of me tourney. 
losing to .be man wbo was 
the champion at 137 pounds, 
Southern·s next meet is 
against Findlay College, in dle 
first home meet of the season, 
Southern'a scoring attack, 
somewhat anemic In the fltst 
two games, was still mis8rlng 
at Toledo. Cosch 1 act Hart-
man tried to Inject some new 
life Into his starting lineup 
with sopbomore guard David 
Lee who responded Witb 14 
points to lead the Salutis In 
scorIng. Lee connected on 
seven of bis 14 attempted 
fielders. 
Whlle Lee shined, the rest 
of the Saluki quintet sputtered 
and Detted just 29 per ceDI: 
K~ppa Phi Fetes 
35 Attudca PupibJ 
Kappa Phi bad a Christmas 
party last week for the kinder-
garten and first grade pupils 
of dle Attucks Elementary 
SchooL 
A dozen organiZation mem-
bers entertained 35 children 
with Christmas songs and 
games. 
-DAD 
-HUSBAND 
-SON 
-BROTHER 
-UNCLE 
-GRANDPA 
.. OYFRIEND 
• • • 101' ALL of your Chri-
stmas Males • • • your 
gift m_s MORE if it 
bears a Famous lob.1 
from GOLDE'S • • • ca-
tering to men and young 
men exclusivel,. 
GOLDE'S 
Store for Men 
200 S. Illinois Carbondale 457-6911 
of its sbots as a team. On the 
odler band, . Toledo's All-
American gaard candidate, 
Larry 10".,8, scored 27 points 
and the Rockets as a team bit 
on 48 per cent of their fielders. 
Toledo's rigid man-to-man 
defense paid off. Southern was 
pressed 90 tightly that sbots 
bad to be hurried, resulting 
In the 10 .... accuracy mark. 
Senior guard Paul Henry con-
nected OD four of bis 14 at-
tempts and was SIU's second-
best scorer with 11 points. 
Soutbern will get a chance 
to rest and practice in tbe 
next few days before partici-
pating In the Missouri inter-
collegiate Imritlation Tourna-
ment at Springfield Dec. 19, 
20,21. 
SlU scorIng--L .... 14, Henry 
11, Warning 9, Ramsey 9, 
Bigham Brooks 6, O'Neal 
4 and 
Toledo scorIng--Jones 27, 
Wolford 18, Williams 10, 
Orener 8, Aston 7, Cox 6 
anc!. Ayling 2. 
Free ABC Booklet 
0;' Diamond 
Buying 
1:~wib:Jew~. 
_ ~n s. 1111061. 
H."ySpecla. 
~~:t::-..._ 
$10.00 OR on all 
Remington Portable 
Typewriters 
"Holiday," "Monarch," "FI •• twine" 
Prices .tort fro .. $49.50 
olD. S. III. C ....... dal. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN "CLASSIFIED ADS 
Th. classifleel aclvertbing rat. Is fi .. cents (Sf) per word 
with 0 lllini ...... cost of $1.00, pap_I. in odv .. ce of pu ........ 
ing ... line .. 
Advertising CGPr deadlln.s .. noon fwD clay_ prior to public .. 
tfon exc.,t for the Tv.seta, paper which will be noon an Fd ... 
~... Call .53-2354-
Th. Daily euptlcm roeaerwes the right fa rei_ct .. ,. _ ... tbing 
copy. 
1958 Ho,ley-Davidson; good c0n-
dition. Priced reasonable. Must 
sell before gt'oduotion. Call 
9 - 2210.. A.k for Gardner. 
53-56 
1962 Volkswogan_ Red sedona 
Radio, heater, & white walls.. 
21,000 miles, all reasonable 
offers acceptable. Phone 457 -
S921. 52 - SSp • 
St_lIng sil..., - Rhapsody pat-
tern ... place seHings, )oSo original 
:~:ch·tio~:to~en~~-:s. - 16croo~ 
Phone 549 _ 2238. 52 - SSp. 
Hicko..,. Lcd Trail ... Pork - 29 
I ..... modem spaces. Complete 
l .... cIry s....,.ic.. Children .el_ co.... Across "'"" VTI. Phone 
YU5 - ."3, 50 - S9p. 
Room for three, driving to ~an 
Francisco "ia Kansas City. 
D .. ver, Salt Laic., Reno and 
5acram .. to. LeO¥ing Dec. 13. 
Mik. McMuhon 457-4660. 54p. 
Baby Sitting; in m, 
home. full or po"..ti .... ; day or 
night. Experienced.. Ph.457..6265 
51. 52, 53. s.;.. 
Male student to share apartment • 
$28. Utilities paid. Phone .ven-
ings. Phone 457 - 8818. 51.54p. 
Male upperelossrn .. as third .. an 
to share large fumi shed apart .. 
;;:t ;3i, Ea:"lr:k.r~Hr::.a5t :.:;; 
5 p.m. 53 - 56p • 
National Professionol Frater. 
nity establishing full time office 
seeks efficient female secre-tary for year.around job. Short .. 
hand c:.'Id typing skills neces-
sary. Faculty or student wife 
pref.rred. Call Dr. Donald G. 
Hilernc:.'l at 453 - 2600. 54-57p. 
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SIU Dominatu Meet: 
Gym Team Victorious 
In Chicago Open Meet 
Ii their perfonnance in the 
Midwest Open at Chicago over 
the weekend is a stable in-
dicator, SIU's Saluki gymnasts 
are on the way to a natIonal 
championship this season. 
Southern romped past some 
of the best competition in the 
country in the SatUrday meet, 
taking a 102-polnt vietory. 
Coach Bill Meade's squad 
tallied 139 points compared 
to a meager 37 scored by 
runner - up team Michigan 
:~!':. and 33 by third pl;ce 
Uill Wolf was second In the 
still rings_ with teammates 
Chuck Ehrlich and Tom Cook 
tying for third. Ehrlich Is a 
senior from Dayton, Ohio. 
Cook Is a rings speelallst 
from Waukegan, and is a 
second-year man. 
Mltcbell had eighth place 
finisbes on tbe side borse and 
still rings, and ended ninth on 
the parallel bars. 
Yano scored a fourth-place 
finisb on the side horse and 
10th in still rings, as well as 
placing third on the horiP:>ntal 
bar. Dennis Wolf was sixth in 
rings, while brotber Bill was 
fourtb on the horizontal bars. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
:i-
f-n *~ RUSTY MlTatELL 
SIU won five of the eight 
events as a team" sparked by 
the effons of senior Rusty 
Mitchell, who swept to tbree 
individual titles. Mitchell took 
the highest honors in the all-
around" free exercise and 
tumbling events. 
fourth In all-around, third In 
free exerCise and fifth In still 
rings. Larry Lindauer, Los 
Angeles, captured third in free 
exercise and fourtb in parallel 
bars. Prank Schmitz, 1962 Na-
On the parallel bars, Ken tional AAU trampoline champ 
Wiegand, Harvey sophomore, from Lafayette, La., finished 
was tied for sixtb and Bill second in both tramp and 
Wolf came in eighth. tumbling. 
Dennis Wolf,. PicD Rivera, 
. Calif. Junior, scored his third 
straight triumph on the high 
bar for a founh Jewel in the 
SI.U crown, then Steve Pas-
ternak, junior from Park 
Ridge, notched the fifth in 
his specialty,. the side horse. 
A team of Southern fresh- Next on tbe schedule for the 
men competed in the meet as an SIU club is the Western Gym-
unattached squad. Columbus, nastics Clinic at Tucson, Dec. 
Ohio transfer Joe Nappi was 27-30. 
In addition to the individual 
victories, Southern's entire 
team perfonned well enough to 
leave the other teams gasping 
for air and well out of the 
competition for scbool bonors. 
Indiana University Swimmers 
Win SIU Open Meet Saturday 
Wolf's twin brother, Bill, 
was a runner-up finisher in 
the all - around competion, 
while Dennis ended up sixth. 
Villa Park junior Ray Yano 
was eighth place winner. 
In the women"s division, 
the Southern Illinois Women's 
Gymnastics Club of Carbon-
dale captured three of the six 
events on the distaff side" s 
schedule to make it a double 
win for Southern illinois-
located teams. Irene Hawonh 
won on the balance beam. 
Judy Dunham on the uneven 
bars and Gail Daly in vaulting. 
Annual Dairy Day 
To Begin Today 
The ninth annual Dairy Day 
will begin at 10 a.m. today 
in Muckleroy Auditorium. 
The program will include 
discussions by Dr. William 
H. Alexander" Louisiana State 
University; David Wieckert" 
University of Wisconsin; 
Howard Olson, SIU and W.A. 
Weeks, Rockford. 
Indiana University s"'im-
mers paddled away with seven 
wins in tbe 13 events on the 
schedule bere Saturdayafter-
noon to defeat three separate 
Sill teams and a squad from 
North Central in the SIU Open 
Swimming Meet. 
Southern representatives 
won four events, with the other 
two going to North Central. 
SIU freshman Don Shaffer. 
stroked to a new pool record 
of 3:01 in the 3OO-;'llrd free-
style. The younger also went 
on to a victory In the 400 
freestyle In 4:21.5. 
Sophomore Tom McAneney 
scored a will In the 500 free-
style In 5:00.8 and also won 
the 1650 freestyle with an 
18:42.7 clocking. McAneney 
Is from Miami. 
Southern-s other winner was 
veteran Darrell Green" Hins-
dale junior. Green won the 
100 freestyle in 49 seconds 
flar. He was runnerup to In-
diana's Jay Corbin in the 200 
freestyle, as Corbin won it 
in 1:49.6. 
Much of the attention was 
focused on Kevin Berry" an 
Indiana freshman impon from 
Australia. Berry has already 
set three world butterfly stan-
dards, and he demonstrated 
Greek Jewelry 
Mi). Gifts For Christmas 1:te 
"'JrT Lavaliers 
Dangles 
~. 
Chapter Guards. 1JT 
Crested - Pin Boxes - Charms 
Flasks - Key Chains etc. 
~ 
JEWELRY 
~ _____ ".,"'r~"" ~ 
<""v' - Next to Hub 102 s. ILL. 
why in the SID pool. 
Berry ra<*i 10 _ SIU· 
pool marks of 4:24.7 In the 
400 butterfly and 2:01.1 in the 
200. 
All five of the top places 
in the diving competition went 
to Hoosiers. 
S During T 
U Spring 
D Break 
E 1964 
N Five Day Tour from 
T Carbondale to NASSAU 
with all mlllais and 
T lodging furnished bet_en Mi.ami and 
0 Nassau and whil. in 
U Nassau. Tour includes 
two ni ghts at sea. 
R and two days ... do 
night in Nassau. 
T ~ 0 ~ N -:-.:: .... c- -. . . - . A  
S Swimming and 8UD-. ning at famoU8 Para-
S diae Beach, DO place in the world more 
A enjoyable. 
U ABOUT $150.00 
For this and other trav.l In-
formation contact ••• 
B&A 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
715A 5. UNIVERSITY 
PH. 549~1863 
or4S7-8959 
Gordon Serves 
On Committee 
Roderick D. Gordon, pr0-
fesSor of mUsic education, is 
. serving 011 a state committee 
to develop a curriculum guide, 
"Music Education in Sec-
ondary Scboois." 
The committee is headed 
by Wllliam L. Jobnsrnn, sup-
ervisor of music educatinn In 
the offiCe of the superinten-
dent of pIblic Instruction In 
Springfield. The first meeting 
was held Nov. 1 at the Sher-
man House in Chicago. 
Gordon came to SIU from 
Boston University where he 
was chairman of the music 
education depanment. 
Dec ... ber 10, 1963 
IFTHE SHOE 
FITS ••• 
BEPAIR In 
w. cIoctor th_. h .. 1 them 
_d to Ih.i. dyeing. anJ 
SOY. their soles. If the ShM 
fits, repair it I 
ILL & MAUDE'S 
SBOEREPAm 
2OS'h w. Walnut 
Gamma Delta Iotas 
Sweep 
Marlboro Contest 
Su.-Fa __ of SoIu.i Anns is ... excited winn ... of ... RCA console 
s''''' phono .... Sue,. on her own,. solicited help from her many 
friends in h ... "-. to ... ,. Marlon. She beg ... collecting paclcages a 
~ ...... 
lHlRDPRIZE 
Louise Regelin,. Salulci Arms Aportmen.s,. winner of $SO worth of 
records,. asked her roommate,. Jan Ross, to help her decide on the 
records she should choose. 
